705 West Beaver Street, Zelienople PA 16063
Toll Free: 1 (877) 922-8225
Fax: (724) 452-5530

TERMS:
* Payment terms are to be established prior to fabrication. * Visa, MasterCard,
C.O.D. or on account pending Credit Application approval. * All Credit Card
orders and new accounts require a pre-authorized Credit Card form. * Any
accounts past due are subject to Credit Card orders only, until the account is
paid within established payment terms, all outstanding balances will be
charged to credit card on file.
SHIPMENTS: * Prices DO NOT include shipping and handling. * Shipping and
handling charges will be added to the invoice, or billed directly to your
company if you choose to provide us with a UPS account number. * All orders,
when complete, will be shipped to your facility via ground service unless
otherwise specified.
GUARANTEE: * Workmanship will be guaranteed for a period of 30 days. * Fit
and function cannot be guaranteed due to the absence of the manufacturer
during casting and measuring.
CLAIMS: * Customer must notify Elite Orthotics, Inc. within 48 hours by
telephone and in writing within 5 days of receipt of defective merchandise or
any materials not as ordered. * Elite Orthotics, Inc. is not responsible for
packages damaged during shipment. Customer must refuse acceptance of
any damaged shipment and notify carrier if package is opened or damaged
during shipment. It is the customer's responsibility to retain any damaged
packages for materials and package inspection.
PRICES: * All prices are F.O.B. Zelienople, PA, unless specified. * All
components are additional and billed at current wholesale price plus a 10%
carrying charge to cover shipping and handling. * Prices are subject to change
without notice. * Please contact Elite Orthotics, Inc. for prices not listed.

* Sign and date below in acceptance of Elite Orthotics, Inc. Terms of service *
Signature: ____________________________ Date: ___________________
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